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Don’t Abuse at; cow.

TS
The latest styles Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, 

^W G K EIiT S  r U R l T I S H l l T a -  GHDOZ3 S*s-

LAROE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
Iff*Prices to suit the times- Call and see

PARTRICK
1ST-

Fine Fancy and Staple Groceries*

ICE - W H O L E S A L E

►utter, - Sausage,
A N D - R E T A I L

(

Meats, * etc.

They

Herald.
?t, 11, 1770. Arnold ’ s fleet 

battle against the Britons 
Lake Champlain; The British

appearance in rear of the strong
hold o f the Hessians spread dis
may in their ranks. Firing one 
yolley, they fled the other way. 
In the face of that parting volley 
Arnold went down and his noble

a the day . but they lost m uch! ®teed felJ dead at the eame instant. 
i .  enneeit oKrt.it ,k„  Ly>nS uPon the field with a bullettheir conceit about ruling the 
. It was not going to be 
work this side the ocean. 
British had the preponder- 

[in ships and men. The guns 
^bout equal. In England ’ s 

there were three ships 
built in England and 

jemeal from the 
>lain.

through his thighbone— the Que
bec leg at that—he turned to the 
men who had followed, with the 
exhortation, ‘ Rush on, my braves 
rush on!.”  Theretofore it had 
been ‘ ‘ Come o n ! ”  But Arnold 
could no longer lead.
CUSTER ft ROSSER IN A SABER FIGHT

Oct. 9, 1864, Phil Sheridan let 
loose his cavalry ¿non

should __ ^
ire flotilla.

also were from 
A rnold ’ s ships 

WT*intended for serious 
ft but had been put afloat 
itrol. Their crew were 
letaqhments and the offi- 
been detailed- from the

^Arnold commanded the flagship 
Toward the close of 

fight be pointed every gun 
his own hands. His sh ip1

in

retreated from Strasburg toward 
| the Potomac, after its famous 
¡march of destruction, Rosser, 
with a fresh brigade, brought up 
from Petersburg and decked out 
in advance with laurel wreaths, 
a3 a promise of victory, harassed 
the Union rear until the comman
der’ s patience gave out. Halt
ing the infantry near Tom ’ s Brook 
Sheridan told Torbert to turn back 
with his cavalry and either whip 
Rosser or get whipped himself, 

i The Confederate ¡corps then on 
the ground comprised Rosser’ s 
and Lom ax’ s commands two di
visions. Torbert sent Custer af-

who fought on the quarter- iter Rosser Merritt after Lo-
with conspicuous bravery. raax‘ Sheridan took his post up- 

Trumbull also lost every of- on Round Top,an elevation over- 
er excepting her commander, ! lo(^ ino Tom ’ s Brook, to witness

the combat. Thje ground was 
open country, inviting a saber 

| fight, an^ both sic es seemed in-
down the lake. The British ships • cI,aed to it; taat way* Ros'  
pursued and after a sharp fight at '30r 3 “ en s t o , P d  the onslaught of 
Panton bay the fleet dispersed: Cu3ter 3 ^ d r o n s ^  for a time 
and Arnold led his men overland f nd 3° me pl£tcos vigorously re-

aband-Iturned the chargf '  The Ei£ht" 
battled een*^ Pensylvania cavalry led by 

Custer’ s column in skirmishing

ras

times, seven shots 
ifi^ tw een  wind and water, 

the Washington every officer 
killed excepting Gen. Water -

‘ ‘ Don’ t drink too much nu ci
der, and however mean you be 
don ’ t abuse a cow. ’ ’

Josh Billings wrote the above. 
Uncle Josh, in his quaint"! old- 
fashioned speech, spake many 
living truths. When we were 
boys, an old Yankee neighbor, 
who was a splendid farmer and a 
wise old man, once said; ‘ ‘ Mark 
it down wherever you see it : A  
man that will abuse a woman or a 
cow is a human hog. ’ ’ All his
tory is full of kindly allusions to 
the cow. She is the foster mo
ther of nearly half the children. 
Way back in the dim receptacles 
of old Hindoo thought can be 
found tribute after tribute to the 
gentle, motherly cow. In old 
Grecian mythology we are told 
that the oracle of Delphos told 
Cadmus, when he started out in 
search of his lost sister, Europa, 
to follow a flow, and where she 
lay down to rest there to found 
a city. He did so and there foun
ded the city of Thebes.

A  shrewd, thrifty German far
mer living near the city, once 
said to us: ‘ ‘ I know of plenty 
of farmers who have bad, ugly, 
hearts. Their cows know it to o : 
so der cows shut down der milk 
gates and get even with those far
mers every time. ’ ’

It is hard to make some men 
see how much money yrofit there 
is in kind gentle treatment of a 
cow . Probably they had a rough 
brutal father and came up on the 
farm in that sort of way. But 
they are beating themselves every 
day. -They have got in a habit 
of rough talk,rough ways to their 
children and cows- Step into 

myard with him

Langtry’s

Capt. Lee. The Grant was rid
dled with shot and sank. Under 
cover of night Arnold retreated 

The British ships

to Crown Point. Before 
oning his ship, Arnold 
against seven British vessels for 
four hours. Setting fire to her, 
he stood by and kept the flags 
flying until the flames destroyed 
them. ,

Oct. 7, 1777, the doom of the! 
Briton in these colonies was seal
ed at Saratoga. When the bat-

order. It was closely followed 
by the Eighth New York. When 
the lines closed in, these men 
plied their swords mercillessly up
on the gunners, yrho triAd to de- 

; fend their pieces. Privates Fry 
; and Allen of the Eightteenth each 
sabered a Confederate driver, retie began in earnest, Arnold was, . . , ,

in his tent, a general without a l “ '™ g  T T " ^ .  “  ’ ■ ?
command. Gates had sent his b ° ‘ h captured the prizes aimed

for—two of Rosser’ s cannon.
the First Virginia Color Sergeant

B a , Christian m a n  .
His cows will show it. IF woula 
be a good thing if preachers would 
preach more on the duty of a liv
ing, practical Christianity on the 
farm in our treatment of our farm 
animals. Humanity, Christian
ity and good cash profit all teach 
the duty of gentle treatment of 
the cow. Still, some men are so 
constructed that they cannot see 
it .— Hoard’ 8 Dairyman.

A  crank named Sahlatter, who 
has been standing on the streets 
of Denver and pretending to cure 
the afflicted by the mere laying 
on of hands, and who is reported 
to have really performed some 
cures that seem miraculous, and 
who has refused to receive pay 
for anything he has done, has 
disappeared and no trace of him 
can be got.— Houston Daily Age.

Goliad was visited by a similar 
crank some months ago who went 
by the namd of Don Pedro. He 
claimed to be a healer of all dis
eases and people came for miles 
around to consult him. From the 
description given of Schlatter, we 
are inclined to believe he and Don 
Pedro are one and the 
Goliad Guard.

Sir Robert Peel’ s projected 
marriage with Mrs. Langtry, 
which constituted her main object 
in instituting divorce proceedings 
in thi« country against her hus
band, has been broken off. The 
bittet feeling between them may 
be better judged from the fact 
that after Sir Robert had manag
ed to get his wealthy German bro 
ther-in-law. Baron Von der 
Heydt, to advance $50,000 to en
able him to compound with his 
creditors at 5o cents on the dollar 
—these being the onljt terms on 
which he could obtain discharge 
from bankruptcy—Mrs. Langtry 
stepped in with a claim of some 
$25,000. This almost upset the 
arrangement, but finally Sir R o
bert’ s brother-in-law reluctantly 
consented to give another $15,000 
enabling Mrs. Langtry’ s claim 
to be included among the rest.

The Dean of Jersey’ s daughter 
has a new titled swain in tow,the 
premier.earl of the realm, Lord 
Shrewsbury. He has become her 
racing partner and the two are 
inseparable. They went to Paris 
the other day by special train, 
after winning close upon £100. OoO 
at Newmarket.

Mrs. Langtry has played a more 
important part in the social his
tory of the latter half of the V ic
toria reign than any other foot- 
light favorite. Innumerable are 
the matrimonial engagements she 
has by her beauty broken off, 
that of Sir Robert Peel to Miss 
Lane-Fox, who has since become 
the Countess of Powels, among 
the number. She, too, contrib
uted more than anyone else to the 
financial difficulties of the young 
Earl Rosyln,who began by being 
her racin g  partner and ended b y  
hdinpr oom pelled to turn over b is
entire stable to her, as well as to 
sell by auction a number of family 
treasures.

The young Countess of Roslyn 
is particularly charming and pop
ular, and so much sympathy was 
felt for her that probably none of 
the infatuation of Mrs. Langtry 
has inspired in the English aris
tocracy did her more harm than 
this one. Today Lord Roslyn is 
about to go on the stage to adopt 
a professional career, not so much 
fer the love of the drama, as be
cause his extravagance has made 
it irresponsible that he should 
work for a living, and he believes 
the theatrical profession the only 
one in which he can earn money. 
— New York World.

F a ta l M ine A ccid e n t,

Eagle Pass Guide.
There was a seoond fatal ex 

plosion in the mines of the Mav- 
eriok ooal company last Sunday 
afternoon.. The mine is being 
developed from one shaft, main 
entries having been driven 
some 200 or 300 feet east and west 
from the foot of the main shaft 
which is some 210 feet deep, and 
several rooms for getting out 
coal have been opened ready to 
commence work as soon as con
nection shall be made with 
the air shaft. Some ten or 
a dozen tons of coal were being 
taken out daily last week in this 
development work. The air shaft 
for ventilation has already been 
sunk to the requisite depth and 
but two days work remains to 
connect it with the .workings. 
When it is complete, a great ex - 
haust fan at its mouth will draw 
the gas and impure air from the 
mine causing a strong incurrent 
of pure air down the main ^shaft 
which will be directed through 
the various entries and rooms 
b y  a system of brattice cloth 
and partitions. Since the form
er accident, ventilation for nec- 
cessary development work has 
been provided by a powerful fan 
which drives a strong current of 
air into the mine through a ten 
inch heavy galvanized iron pipe. 
But very little was being done 
pending the completion of the 
new ventilation arrangement. 
Work was suspended as usual on 
Saturday night, and nothing 
done at the mine till noon Sun
day, then the engineer started 
up the ventilating fan . At 3 p . 
m ., the pump engineer, Jos. 
Lehnen, a^ oung man of 23 years

ROACH
-D E A L E R S  I K

B R A C K E T T - T E X A

City Bakery.
N ex t door to M. Rosen’s

Bread, Pies. Cakes,

he ov< 
I ari tab!

tefit

J .  V E L T M A N N  P R O P . .

à
r the

the entries beyond a line of mine He was driving a 
cars. The body was lying fa ce , and he stopped and climt 
down close to the face of the J when he came

where five or s 
were sitting on the1 
porch in a little count 
Texas.

* ‘ My friends, ’ ’ 
all look like infci 
I feel it my dv*"§ 
words to you I 
rible and di 
things thl 
in this sectionii 
I refer to the terl 
able state of this sSctionl 
country, I refer to th e / 
barbarities * recently p€ 
in the midst of sor

working, the face resting on the 
left forearm and the right hand. 
The right leg extended, the left 
slightly drawn up. In this nat
ural position it appeared thrt the 
unfortunate pumper had lain 
down to escape the explosion or 
after poison of the burnt gases. 
Closer examination showed that 
the body had been terribly injur- 
by the explosion, every bone be. 
ing apparanly smashed by the 
impact of the explosion and the 
natural altitude being the re
sult of expansion of of the gases

A Massachussetts man driving 
through NewHampshire pulled up 
his horse to chat with a farmer 
about his crops.

‘ ‘ My corn ’ s don<0 fust ra te ,”  
the farmer said chejerfully, ‘ ‘ an 
I ain ’ t a goin ’ to take no credit 
for supplyin’ the preacher’ s folks 
with it nuther. Some say I ’ m 
too free-handed, but I tell ’ em it 
ain’ tg en ’ rosity,it’ 8 just common 
sense and forehandedness. I tell 

_ . ’ em my preacher’ s patch is wuth
W H Ragm deputy county more to me’ n ’ tis to the preacher 

and district clerk, has moved his , himself. W hy. I calcilate its
and havin’ of that patch that

same.

family up from Del Rio 
located in Alpine. We welcome 
him to our midst.— Alpine A va
lanche.

►oldiers to other leaders, intend
ing to keep him from the fight. 
* ‘ No man shall keep me in my 

today”  said he. ‘ ‘ If I am 
it a oommand I will fight in 

Then leaping into 
the back of his coal 

Warren, he flew 
MUnger. The sol-.

' cel* ^  .him with wild 
jr s , to o th
of Flodden,
^mediately dai

center. In
erect,

a-goin
kept 

fer themy whole field 
last five years. ’ ’

‘ ‘ Where is your preacher’ s 
patch situated?’ ’ inquired the 
stranger, with pardonably curi- inJUIT

Wright impaled a Confederate 
trooper with the spoar of his flag ; 
staff.

nnon fell to Torbert

B M P -  the
®  *.°r«trontbrandii

Eleven c 
as trophie 
made 32 ta
Early’ s forces within a month. 
Some of tne guns taken by the 
cavalry w<ire fresh from the Tre-

V a d  de£ar R*on W0I*k8 at Richmond,
1 and when jthe Inext shipment was 

made a wag suggested that the 
pieces be marked, ‘ ‘ P . H .Sher-

er house was shaken by a 
tremendous detonation. No man 
saw the mouth of the pit at the 
moment of the explosion, but fo l
lowing it dense volumes of smoke 
poured up into the summer sky, 
while all around lay the detritus 
vomited from t h e  black
ened jaws. So violent was the 
explosion, that the heavy four- 
inch timbers formingthe project
ing section of the shaft, were 
wrenched from their places, the 
stout spikes that held them to the 
solid framing being torn out. 
These heavy planks, together 
with a picket gate that guards 
the tipple platform, were hurled 
high in the air and scattered a- 
mong the works. The northerly 
cagb which hung just 
pits mouth, though it weighs 1200 
pounds, was hurled upward,and 
crashing through the 4x12 tim
bers that act as' cable guide, 
struck the 12x24 timbers between 
which the cable sheave rovolves, 
and wrenched them from place. 
Falling back on the cable the 
heavy cage broke the brake hoop 
on the hoisting drum in the en
gine house. This was the only 

to machinery. In the 
shaft the ventilating pipe of heavy 

of sheet iron was crushed flat, 
torn into fragments and hurled 
out among) the surrounding de
bris. As soon as possible a new 
ventilating pipe was improvised 
of wood and the fan started up,

on the

ord, shoutin tr order and app ^  j  idan. care o|f General Early.
men.

foanmtg b l 
pted the at 

lg  soldier 
ìe conflict^

;k hors© had at* e 
ition of the op-| 

various periods le ft ljL  
his sudden Alpine

26 miles.

W. h / R s 
k

The New York Butchers’ A d- 
vocate has thi3 to say of the Fort 
Worth packing house: The Chi- oshy-
cago Packing and Provision C o ., ' ‘ ‘ Right slap in the middle 
has purchased the plant of the the-field,”  was the reply.
Fort Worth Stock Yards C o ., at ‘ ‘ Any special reason for hav-
Fort Worth, T ex ., where it will ing it just in thy middle?”  asked

Of the dav j operate the plant as a southwes- the stranger. #
, n ^ , t . , terly auxilliary to its Chicago and ‘ ‘ Well, yes, ”  said the farmer,

n rom General Ju >al Nebragka City packing hou8es. , with a twinkle in his eyes. ‘ ‘ Ye but it was Monday before men
This change will bring the pack- see’ that’ s where my long head- j could descend the shaft. There 
ing interestsdf Chicago into close edne8s comes in stranger. It all was confusion; timbers v 
relation with the people of Texas. 9tands to reason the lord ain ’ t a- splintered, mine cars torn 
The Fort Worth plant, which has goin to let the preacher suffer— overturned, and all passages

andjl never see folks that set so by fided with the foul products 
corn as his do— an I reckoned combustion, that breathing 
that when he was a pervidin ’ rain bapossible, while the ac cumnla- 
and sunshine for the preacher’ s ^on r̂esh fire damp rendered 

T .... „  .  ̂ , . ,, patch, by having it right slap in b̂© use of lights dangerous.
r t e p h a S u io ^ t a S  pa£ k mgTh®jthe raiddle » ’ the ficld they ’ d Sea« -h made for the body of 
huge animal’ s trunk waf sw eep -1 most likely keep the rest o ’ the the missing pumper but there 

floor, and she exclaimed, j fi©ld.a-goiri’ and noJianjuJonej ”  j " as do 8*gn it near the entry
m on.

was let down into the shaft to. the of decomposition^ The body was 
pump, so that the mine might bjb a£ once removed from the mine, 
dear of water for the night shift 1 and after being examined by 
of miners who go to work at 6 p. 1 justice Ywrrington was sealed up 
m. He took with him anewspa- j by the undertaker in a metalic 
per to read, and a safety lamp case for shipment to Springfield 
which was prepared for him by 111. It would appear that after 
Mr. Breg,the foreman. He was entering the deceased must have 
in the mine some fifteen minutes struck a second light or opened 
when the engineer then passing his safety lamp, thus firing the 
from the engine room to the boil- explosive gases with which the

mine was filled. Jos. Lehnen, 
the decased, was 23years of age, 
He came to this mining district 
about 20 months ago, and work
ed both at Hondo and Fuente be
fore getting employment at the 
Maverick coal company ’ s mines. 
His parents and a number of 
brothers live at Springfield, 111, ,  
where his father is a coal miner. 
This accident will delay for a 
short time the development 
of the mine as it is Mr. Hartz’ 
intention to do nothing, not ab- 
solutly essential, under ground, 
until the tunnel now being driven 
from the foot of the air shaft, 
shall reach the main working. 
Then as many men as can be 
worked will be put into the rooms 

above the j now opened and others will be 
employed extending the entries 
in all directions and laying out 
new rooms. At first three cars 
of coal a day wiil be employed 
extending the entries in all d i
rections and laying out new 
rooms. At first three cars o f 
coal a day will be doubled and 
then increased, as rapidly as 
may be to the capacity of the 
shaft. The mine is equipped 
with a Liderwood double drum 
hoisting engine capable of lift
ing 7,000 pounds, 250 feet, each 
half minute and double side tracks 
are conveniently arranged close 
to and below the mouth so that 
mine cars can be run on to the 
tipple and dumped with little 
exertion, dicharging their loads 
automatically separated into 
lump coal and screenings direct
ly into the railroad cars beneath.

civilized Texas to\ 
man beings created in 
o f their maker were subj 
the cruel tortur 
manly burned in/
Something must g- to as
the stigma 
your S^ate. 
with me. ’ ’

‘ ‘ Are you from*
stranger?’
men.

‘ ‘ No, sir 
setts the 
the down 
the home

asked on<

; I am from
cradle of 
trodden 
of the

of his cause. These brn 
human beings are causing 
weep tears of bloodj 
here to see if I 
your hearts to
h a lf.”  V I  N<

‘ ‘ I guess you 
drive on , ”  said on _
‘ ‘ We are goinarfpkin,M 
ourselves, an d %  Uvalc 
negroes keep 
the crines they 
long will we continul 
them. ’ ’

And you will not repent oi 
lives you have taken by thj 
rible agency of fire- 

‘ ‘ Nary repent. ’ *
‘ ‘ And you will continue to

visit upon them the horrible suf 
i«ig

a capacity of 2600 hogs a day, is 
at present the only packing plant 

‘ , I of importance of the great south-
¿ jA fte r  routing the Confederates,! ’ ---------- ___________

Arnold’ s conspicuous figure on Norbert pursued them at a gallop
h frin rnTmS» i_ —  ̂ L -  J _ i  • On  • i _ _

agin and family 
for their home at 
^io Records

the 
‘ ‘ Papa, 
still on

why don ’ t he stand 
that leg, too?” — 

( Tne Youth’ s Companion.
‘•Youth’ s Comi

——------- ♦ -4
Subscribe for the New s.

mouths. It was till Wednes
day morning that it was discov
ered at the extremity of one of

Lurned to death, 
occasion demands'

Ho was tall and angular, 
and had a keen gray eye and 
a solemn face. His dark coat 
was buitoned high, and he had 
something of a clerical cut. JHis 
pepper and salt trousers amo 
cleared the tops of his jshoes, 
his tall hat was undeniabl 
pectable, and one* ’vfeuUrh*VeJ 
said he was a coun 
out for a holiday

fering of be:
‘ ‘ If the 

it. ”
Well, then, gentlemen,since 

you are so determined, I want to 
sell you a few gross o f the cheap
est matches you ever laid you: ‘ 
eyes on. Step cut to the wago 
and see them. Warranted t 
to go out in the strongest win 
and strike on any thing 
bricks, glass, bloomers, 
soles and iron. How, 
boxes will you take, go 
m en?” — Houston Post.

The suspension bridge ovc 
the Hudson River at New Yc 
City will undoul^dly be bi 
The structure y * 1 be one of 
most importafF size, cost / 
engineering^fiictilties con6| 

in th#^?rld- It will 
more eiRhty thousai 
o f 8tr*e|fairai steel, and \ 
eight thousand tons of wii 
span will be three-fifth o f j 
***** the bridge is to ' 
enough to support, wii 
ger of breaking down,
“ lent of a loaded 

o miles long.
'tv.Jusfc jo , a nice line

/



completed, including irrigated 
$750,000; grazing lands, $85,000 
value of completed canal right- 
of-w ay, franchise, e tc ., $165,000 
will be not less than$l,000,000.

The gross annual income of the 
enterprise is estimated at not less 
that $300,000. It can thus be 
seen what profit there is irt irriga
tion enterprises. Taking another 
view,lands which it will oost from 
$10 to $20 f>er aore to irrigate, 
will readily sell with irrigation 
privileges for $50 per acre or will 
rent for from $10 to $15 per acre-

New York, Nov. 26.—Cooper- 
Union was crowded with a largeoir political allegi

Delaware seat is 
v-AC«PCut is claimed by a Re- 

H F a n ,  the Republicans control 
W  legislature o f the State.

Dtiring the session two R e
publican senators will probably 
present themselves from the new 
State of L tah :but as the Senate 
will then consist of ninety mem
bers the Republicans will not 
have a clear majority, even then.

The conditions, it will be seen 
do not favor legislation of an im
portant character at the approach
ing session. Measure which may 
be approved by i the strongly 
Republican House must run the 
gauntlet o f an almost over bal
anced Senate, and if they pass 
that, o f a Democratic Executive. 
Questions touching the revenue, 
the tariff, and the currency are 
certain to be disqussed, but the 
difficulties in the way of .legis
lation upon them promise" to be

W Saturday

the dead Cuban patriot, surroun
ded by potted plants and palm 
leaves. The mass meeting was 
similar to the meetings recently 
held in Chicago, Boston, Wash
ington. Charles A . Dana presi* 
ded and made the opening ad
dress, eulogizing Jose Marti, 
and expressing strong sympathy 

........ ~ * ». Dr. Win -

it Houße, 
iption.

[ . Advertising Rates
one 7ear.>............

Cp inches one year........
inches,.............

bar inches,............. ] ’ ****
•2 column,..............
ne column;. . . ’ * ' ■ ’

with the Cuban cause 
ters, who acted as Secretary of 
the meeting, read letters of regret

Uvaide Democrat.
The new railroad from Cline 

Station down to the Asphalt 
Mines was completed last week 
and now that great eiiterprise 
under the name of Litho Carbon 
Rubber company, has communi
cation by rail with the outside 
world. The capacity of the plant 
has been doubled within the last 
few weeks and is running to its 
full capacity. This is An enter
prise of which Uvalde county 
should be proud. We extend a 
welcome to all other capitalists 
who desire to invest in our prop
erties and double their money.

Mr. David Costello, from Ft. 
Ciark and M rs.$ Margaret Treat 
of Foit Sam Houston, met here 
Saturday and were married by 
Justice Mertz. They took the 
first train for the home of the 
groom at Fort Clark.

from Congressmen Amos Cum
mings, Governors McIntyre of 
Colorado, Culberson of Texas, 
Clarence King, Ethan Allen, Mar
tin T. McMahon, Rev. WilliamMarriage and funeralmarriage and funeral notices

!hen less than ten lines inserted 
*  Obituaries and resolutions of 
pect will be charged for at ten 

¡nts per line. All local notices on 
Ivertising matter of this deserp- 
on will be charged for at 10 cents 
>r line for first insertion, and 5cts 
►r each subsequent insertion*

| G C o ., went on a practicej 
¡ march Wednesday, to the Las 
Moras mounlain. They-made the 
return in an hour, the distance 
being 5 miles.

A  dance was given at the po8t 
hall, Wednesday night by the 
officers.

How is Trilby and our poet, 
thev have not called at the News 
office for a long time,

We heard a ‘ ‘ Ro(k*e’ ’ re
mark the other day that he heard 
a great deal about the beautiful 
olimate of this country, but het 
had been here a mouth and had 
seen nothing beautiful about it. 
We told him to be patient and he 
would get all the fine weather he 
wanted.

A great many of the soldiers 
are learning to dance. In most 
of the quarters, during the even
ings, they clear away the chairs 
and dance to the music of a 
violin, guitar or some other in
strument.

There has beeh a great deal of 
scrubbing goinsf on in and about 
H C o ’ 8. quarters, and the ap
pearance of everything is much 
improved, this speaks well for 
the- new officer.

The boys in H say they cannot 
save any more old clothing.

A  man from the 4th Cav. ar* ¡ 
rived at the post and re-enlisted j 
in H. __

The order to dig Kr» vaa "wBCI ■ 
knives was not carried out.

E had the best dinner and the 
nicest decorated dinning room of 
any company in the post, so said 
the ladies that visited the several- 
dinning rooms. i Wo obtained a| 
copy of the * ‘ Bill of Fare, ’ * but ¡ 
on account of lack of space had ¡ 
to omit it. .s

Mus. Hollenbeck o f the band ‘ 
was bitten by a spider this week.

Lieut. Dapriay said that the
band had the nicest dec-rot d. 
dinning roam and that th>- ‘ ‘ Bill 
of Fare”  was also very good.

The concerts now take place i 
a t3 .3 0 p . m. Mondays,W ednes- j 
days, and Fridays, the nights 
being too cold for concerts.

House of the band Was sick this 
week.

Mrs. Costello arrived this week 
and the Sergt. has left tho quar
ters and moved down town.

CorpL Ballanger of E resigned 
Cook was appointed corporal and 
Delaincy as Lance-Corpl.

The boys of G say that a-s pc- i 
cans are getting scarce they arc ' 
having a lively time playing po
ker for socks, gloves, etc.

Hill of G says the fever b lis t -;
bout

thy with the cause of Cuba. A f
ter the secretary of the meeting
had finished reading the letters 
he introduced Congressman Wm. 
Sulzer whom,he said,was among 
the greatest sympathers in behalf 
of Cuba’ s independence and a 
man who stood ready to champion 
her cause even in the congress of 
the United States. Mr. Sulzer’ s

^6«,t has the best school 
Southwest,but the building

ish troops now in Cu 
■ com m a n d  of Gen 
K f o r  140,000.

any things to 
Khe kindness of- T V
isting us to make 
the substantial 
jave accorded it 
tight months.

p^lM um ber of the boys 
»tt speaking of organ- 
nilitia company. B rack-)the Executive 
jjfeve one of the best 
(Jpanies in the state, 
l { no reason why such 
¡■I should not be organ- 
'nee. What the boys 
Iftpe enterprising citizen 
M n a n d  lead them.

The latter is still a convict but no 
longer a trusty., and will serve 
his fellow citizens for con- 

; siderable time,
On Tuesday nignt a wood pick

ier, observing what he took to bo 
a good-sized log stranded on tho 
upper end of the island north of 
of the Mexican International 
railroad bridge's warn over to pro
cure it. To his horror he found 
that the object was the swol
len and decomposed remains of a 
man. Next day the authorities 
from C Porfirio Diaz took charge 
of the remains, and had then in
terred on the spot. The body 
was that of a heavy set man and 
had b e en  in tho w ater for m ore
than two weeks. A red bandana 
handkerchief was tied <5ver 
the eyes, and the skull appeared 
to be crushed. There were no 
other wounds apparent, The 
clothing was that of a fork in g  
man, the shirt, of American 
make, laced at the front. The 
left shoe sole had been torn and 
repaired by sewing with wire. 
The presence of the handkerchie f 
over the eyes would indicate mur
der.

The fiestas at C. Porfirio Diaz 
commenced last Sunday with the 
first Sull fight of tho season. Tt 
attracted many s t r a n g e r s  
including a party of officers from 
F t . Clark who were escorted 
here by Dr. Ware, formerly post 
surgeon at Camp Eagle Pass.The 
cocking mains, gambling tables 
and other addents to the usual 
fiestas are in full operation. A 
comic [opera company, also, is 
playing at Teatro del Progreso, 
giving three performances each 
week, and before next Sunay 

famous cirbus will

terest. Ordinarily little impor
tance is attached to fhis part of 
the Executive communication. 
But this year the questions of 
Nicaragua and the ; canal, of 
Venezuela and the British de
mands, and of the Cuban insur
rection , if not what are called 
‘  ‘ burning question, * ’ aro at least 
matters of moment, and the 
President’ s views upon them will 
attract much attention.

V v ^ c X x - o x x . .

J V E f a J L L o ^  <s&2 S P . r a , i  » = *4

p always on hand Finest Wines .Liquors of all kimls.Cigars, To
Ihftn t i n V n  r ShnfF .T .» .T n -M In n  r n  n il t o  iVill a t  t J > -^  ^  L S

At Guthrie, O. T .,  one of the 
hardest snow storms ever known 
there is prevailing, following tho 
rain and sleet storm of yesterday.

Fort Worth, Texas, N ov. 25—  
Reports from all over Nprth Tex. ! 
indicate the worst weather that 
section has had for j^ars at this 
season. In  some plitooa unaw ie 
four inches deep, in others sleet 
covers the ground half an inch 
thi<jk. •

Louisville, K y . . November 25. 
— The highest gale ever recorded 
in Louisville swept over the City 
tonight, the wind reaching a 
velocity o f seventy miles an hour.

Abilene, Texas, November 25 
— About two and one-half inches 
o f snow fell here this morning, 
although the sun came out this 
evening and caused much of it to 
disappear.

South McAlister, I. T . ,  Nov. 
25 .— A blizzard and snow storm 
struck this place this morning. 
The temperture fell 30 degrees and 
the snow to the depth of three 
inches.

M f a new Congress 
resting occasion. 

is appear. New leaders 
ithe front. Often new 
Ifind expression. Even 
lU fcu ) important change 
P 'B K q complexion of 
¿there is always so large 
on o f new members that 
lly exists as to the course 
¿^■taxation .

t::*' -¡it-n-
signa'i:-' ■ - the

tru 1 in the■ B

ïH tU lam  Hxtefr

shoeing and general rewj 
neatly done on short notti
l / C T T  -  . -  - - T

t the House is a 
betw een  Con- 

ceen the duty of 
last House of 

to make up the 
i o f Representa- 
ty-Fourth Con- 
assembles next 
m s of members 
¡here will be a- 

. Jktamdred and forty more 
;:,h, v , f t w i  Democrats.

seven e,r *■ i_:ht
■  lie- P ••pie’ s

fi ft y - o x .  i r.
L‘ 1 ‘ -T r

i ’ • ■ j e:' > -

¡ j g P g T  overwhelmingly
^ C jp ^ u iere fore  ’ js to be 
M 3  by a House still more 
relmingly, Republican. 
founders o f our govern-

r l not provided against 
o f abrupt reversals of 

e might have violent 
at each congressional 

n. But the term of office 
president and vice president

statute books, general financial 
depression had set in and money 
could not be had on any terms for 
new enterprises. But the Eagle 
Paes irrigation enterprise was 
never for a moment despaired of, 
and promptly on the dawn of bet-1 
ter times efforts were renewed 
with redoubled energy to carry it 
forward to a successful issye. Mr. 
Thompson literally burned tho 
bridges behind him He gave up 
his extensive sheep interests and 
dropped everything else save the 
canal project so as to give it his 
entire timoi and energy., Having 
in a short time got the affairs of 
the irrigation company in a sat-

Baptist church of this city, who 
has just returned from a ■ tierce 
months’ tour in Turkey and the 
Holy Land, last night in a sermon 
on the Armenian minister trou
bles, made the sensational state
ment that the American Minister 
Terrell, ought to bo hanged. 
He declared tha the minister to 
Turkey has joined the Moham
medan church and is thus aiding 
in persecuting and killing the 
Christians instead; of protecting 
them ; that the situation is far 
worse than has been repotted 
tb the papers and that Teirell 
prevents true reports himself. 
R ev. J -l__ 1— _ T '

‘ ‘ Pepino ’ s 
be added to the attractions.
Uvalde Nows*

Another instance of how one 
man may thwart the ends of 
justice is shown in the Taylor 
trial at Kerrville. The defendant, 
according to the testimony, was 
guilty of one of the foulest mur
ders ever committed in west Tex. 
Eleven jurors favored the death 
n«naltv.' one man held out for

Brackett
ers arc dbout well 
it, Soles?

The following is 
letter sent to G Co

Siminol Camp,
Master Stokley,

Sur: »
As your talk was so ’ sua- 

sive yisterdy, I is dicided to let 
you hab dat old obercoat w*at 
we foun ’ in de ash kan for dem 
ere 50 scences. I ’ so gwnne to 
come up to G Co. to see you dis 
ebenin’ . Y ou rfren ’

D il l  Ju l y .

Wood of G had a joke played 
on him Thursday by the boys 
eating his apples. Wherein the 
ioke lies is that he bori-

U. H. Guenther ' & >S 
Flour, Meal, Hominy, (

live Flour

Johnston and his entire 
party o f thirty-four members, 
have signed a petition’ to Presi
dent Cleveland begging hi^n to 

Terrell.remove
Eagle Pass, Texas, N ov ., 27— 

Tho treasury department has 
just telegraphed tho collector at 
E. Pass that the crossing of live 
stock at Presidio and Boquila will 
be facilitated, which probably 
means that an inspector repre
senting the department of agri
culture will be immediately ap- 
appointed or placed on duty' at 
these two points, where it is re
ported thousands of head of cat- 
tfe are waiting for permission to 
cross. Tho quarantine will not 
expire until December 4 hence 
the government doubtless means 

I to act at ofice

San Antonio
could bring in a verdict, it would 
prevent one man from hanging a 
jury, and the expense of another 
trial in many instances. And,-too 
it would prevent many criminals 
going unpunished for their crimes 
and lessen the necessity for Judge 
Lynch ’ s court. However, there 
is no hope %of such a law being 
passed as there are usually too 
many lawyers in the legislature

se made itself felt also in the 
in of legislatures which were

upon to electUnited .States
but not to an extent 
> give the Republicans

f the F ifty- 
|e were three 
m d b y  failure 
I, Wellington 
: Thf^W were

This is of special 
importance to stockmen in Mex- 
||g opposite the big bend in- the 
RkaGrande.

Baking Powder 
<* Made,



Christian Endeavor, D e lig h te d
With

H ood 's  Sarsaparilla

,1 and Departure 'Of Mail
The young people of Brackett 

organized a Christian Endeavor 
Society last Sunday night at which 
the following officers were unani
mously elected:

President, G. E. Petty; V ice- 
President, W . F. Holmes; Treas
urer, Walter Ballantyne; Secre
tary, Miss Stadler: Organist for 
the first month, Miss Bessie Strat
ton; For the second month, H .J . 
Moore; For the third month.Miss 
May Whiteley. The committees 
suggest their aiTn: Miss Clai
borne, chairman o’f the literary 
Committee, Miss McAlpin of the 
look out, Miss Feganof the musi
cal, and Miss Dooley of the relief 
committee.

It is claimed that this young 
portion and preparation of iogfedi- people s society outnumbers any

W ritten by Miss Maggie Fegan
Teachers and students are 

glad of a Thanksgiving holiday 
and they deserve one.

Principal Blakesley and Vice 
Principal Petty and Miss Mon- 
rouney attended the Institution 
at Uvalde -

Theresa Herzing comes in every 
day for recitation in German. We 
wish all the other young people 
in town could do some work while 
detained from school.

May Whitely, Minnie Arnett, 
Mamie and Emma Dooley, Gues- 
sie Anderson, Carrie Komrumpf, 
Martha Peterson,Emily and Kit
ty Wickham, have been in atten
dance every day since school be
gan, while Margaret Fegan and 
Margaret Ballantyne have been 
absent only one day.

John Dooley and Hancock Frit
ter have not been absent an ent- 
tire day. John Bolger, John 
Stadler have been out one day 
only. None of the advanced 
students are ever absent except 
on account of sickness or some 
other necessity.

’ * children

m ssiu  s a a  £  i - v  eS7 ^ 5 5 ®  f€E«ibU « td  1 *rv%fixed Ht the &V1 ut,t
CHIC A CO ELF TAX Tl\u  RK
¿10 E. Hcueton Sfftl1This le the Isrgttt r  f»U J JiVvjk. . ' 

in 1 exes. 7 Le electors c re ix u w  * j  
lheir prices are n.cth tlt.-ru t îi«¿.,1era

Best Teeth inchidirg extr icthr f A
Gold lined plates < nly..............$]M\
Gold and j cr«tlnin t i c u n t ? 6 . ( C  
Bridges S3.GO Fillings half price.

Painless Extraction........................ ,50c i
Send in your broken plct«s ih«y will! 

be mended and made as m-w,
Thisis a pe r m a n e n t  and e  eiueee in

stitution.
COME TO this office and SATIS money!

From upwards per Roll of 
24 ftj., Write for samples, Same 
will be s^nt you free of charge. 

Pictures framed at reuiarkab/y 
low prices.

PAUL WAGNER.
San Antonio. Texas •

L a m e n e ss  and  In d igestion  C u re d - 
A G ood  A ppetite .

“ I am delighted with JBood’a Sarsapa
rilla. I gladly tell ita merit# to all as 
I  owe my restoration to health to Hood’s 

|Tj  n  S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  and
Hood’s Pills. I feel 

my duty and a 
pleasure to fiv «  a

J . J . Aradoi\do and family an 
visiting at C. Porfirio Diaz, tak 
ing in the fiestas.

Corpl. Owen, of H , in com 
pany with our old friend, Mr 
Sweeney, made the News 1 statement regarding 

my case. I could not 
walk without the aid 
of crutches for six 
years previous to tak
ing Hoed’a Sarsapa
rilla. Now I am per
fectly well, and can

Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy o f increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT’S Liver PILLS

rO 01>  C A M P  H O . 1 2 8 , 
pvt the World meet* every 

at 7 o'clock. Visiting 
1 are cordially invited t<$ 
1 h o s . S . S w e e n e y . 0 ,  C .

W v. F. Houres, Clerk..

walk as easily and as 
Hope Shelton rapidly as any one,
Crocket, Tex. Hood’s Sarsaparilla

keeps me cheerful and it also givea me

A G ood  A ppetite .
It helpe my digestion and I believe that 
I  cannot get along without it. I count it 
a necessity to keep in the house aU the

H o o d ’s
I  -  partUa

Among the Breakers
Home talent will produce at the 

Brackett Opera House, onother society in the world not 
excepting the Masons, and ten 
thousand delegates are often sent 
to their national conventions. 
This society has members in Ja
pan, New Zealand and every civ
ilized country on the Globe.

Services at the Court-house 
every Lords-day eveuiug at 7
►‘clock. A Hare cordially invited. 

Taos. 8 . Sw eeney . 
Elder, Church of Christ.

The celetrated q^medy drama.
entitled: {]>e BrCitfiS,”

I * i
Also concluding the evening with
the side-splitting farce:

‘ Tiiiilv Jliiiubs for Mrcdifflf-nls/L.

time. I cannot say £  ^  
enough in praise of ^
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”
H o p s  Sh k lton , Crocket, Texas.

N . B. It yon decide to take Hood’i 
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to buy any 
Other Instead. Insist upon Hood’6.

Church Notice.
Catholic: High muss at 10 u. m 

the first /Sunday in each month. 
Sunday school services every Sun
day at 8 p. m.

F. X. Brule, Prstor.me: f  W ■

W e take pleasure in an
nouncing to our patrons 
that we have accepted the 
Agency for the
Hamilton Brown Shoo Co's
Security School
Shoe knowing them to be

* ‘ The Merry Club 
of the fifth and sixth grades, gaye 
an entertainment on Wednesday 
last. Much credit is due the 
president, Lucy Windus. The 
program lasted one hour and ev
ery number was good. An op
eretta by seven little fairies was 
a pretty scene and well rendered. 
The decorations and flowers were 
beautiful. The ‘ * Priokly Pear 
Club’ ’  will have to be up and do
ing, if they expect to equal the 
following program :
Song, “ Kind W ords,”  Club. 
Recitation, Florrie Dooley. 
Recitation, Louie Manz.
Song, ‘ ‘ Bluebells of Scotland. ’ ’ 
Recitation, Agnes Murphy.
Song, ‘ ‘ Annie Laurie. * * 
Recitation, Annie Dooley.
Duet, L.Ballantyne&L.W indus. 
Recittation, Harry Clamp.
Song, “ Perri Merri Dictum.”  
Ins. Solo, Lucy Wipdus. 
Recitation, Maudie Whitely. 
Song, “ Fair as the'Morning. ”  
Recitation, Mabel Andersoi^ < 
Recitation, Annie Smith.
Solo, Annie Dooley.

H o o d 's  Pills cure all liver Ills, hillouine*^ 
fundice, Indigestion, sick headache. 25c.

Hi© receipts of the ev 
will; be devoted to charitabL 
pcseo and for the benefit % 
public free school.
R USER VED SE ATS..............
G en ’ l ADMISSION.......... .

Tickets for sale after the 1 
the drug stores of Drs. Pai 
and Fegan.

A .P . Ä A M .
Las M om  Lodge No 444 

meets every lit  3rd Saturday 
loom over Post-Office. Visiting 
a i n vi ted to attend.
■ A ^ T .  R. McAlpin W. M.

I he B . L . 8 . held a very 
pleasant meeting on November 

1 22nd. although the weath- 
! er was rather disagreeable a fair 
j membership and visitors Were 
present.

Miss Mamie Dooley wàs elect- 
i ed a member; a great deal of im 
portant business was transacted. 
The B . L . S. has now 29 active 
members and is out of debt and 
has a littlb reserve on hand. Mr. 
Geo. E. Petty is president pro
tein and says he will endeavor 
to his utmost ability to have 
more peqple t a k e  inter
est in thé society, and suggest 
to promote the science of Litera- ; 
ture and music in the city of | 
Brackett, accumulate and foster 
a library of standard literature j 
and maintain the pleasant social 
relation between the members, 
for which purpose the B . L . S. 
w as organised • -

Thé fbTTowing program was 
rendered. •

s Reading * ‘ Wooing” Window* ’ 
Mrs. W . R.. Bartrick.
Piano!, ‘ a. id A broad’ V

Miss B . Sfratimi.
Reading ' ‘ Little Tom, ’ ’ Mr. 

Morin.
Violin and piano ‘ ‘ Loves Dream
land W altz,”  Mr. and Mrs. 
Pieringer.

RecitatioA ‘ ‘ That Boy Tom , ’ ’ 
Miss Monrounéy.

The President appointed Mrs. 
McAlpin, and Mrs. W . R . Par- 
trick committee on next pro- 
gam.

Uvalde News.
Piper & Ellis have purchased 

from W . A . Mangum five hun
dred head of oow^, and about 
46ft of the number were delivered 
last week and taken to the Zavalla 
county ranch; They were a fine 
lot of cattle and will average up 
with anything in the * country. 
Piperà Ellis intend breeding how, 
there being so few steer cattle to 
buy, and have over one thousand 
head of cows on the range.
Bock Springs Bustler- 
From time to time during th e 
past year reports have reached 
the Smithsonian Institute at 
Washington of the existence in 
Crockett county of a peculiar 
animal, stated to be half man, 
half monkey— in fact, a veritable 
representation o f Darwin’ s 
* ‘ connecting link : ’ ’ Last month 
a party of scientists, headed by 
that distinguished anthropologist 
Prof :jLeComt, were detailed to 
investigate the matter, and to 
secure the anatomical specimen, \ 
if possible no matter what the 1 
cost might be. After consider-, 
able journeying, the curiosity

dare 279 ,1.0 0-F 
Thursday evs at 
i Fellows Hall 
irtqously iovited to

The Thankgiving dinner at 
the Partrick House was splendid, 
and those present say they feel 
more thankful thaji words can 
express for the good things they 
were treated too.

Justin, a nice line of felt shoes 
and slippers at M. Rosens & Son.

The Womans Christian Endea
vor Society held a Thansgiving 
which was well attended.

Fall and Winter Millinery jt 6l. 
received and now op6u for iuspec- 
fion. Featheis.H&ts of latest ityles, 
arid assortment,

Mis. Annie Partrick.
The “ pastores”  began re- 

Nkpteing Tuesday night, and the 
iho Quarter where th e :

Awarded Highest Honors» 
World’s Fair.

D R

in the Epis- 
ìrday everi- 

¿t 7:15 and 
Tfiing , Dec.

‘Educational.
The Rev. J . ¡Senior, hav- ! 

ing just added a school-room ! 
to the Rectory, is prepared1 
to receive a number o f pupils I 
(boys and girls), or can re-I 
ceive public* to prepare for j 
college. Besides the ordinary 
English subjects arrange
ments can be m ade foifcMafhe- 
maticS, Latin, Greek ajid 
French, For inform^*©». MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream

îïT îp ^  ^Rectory
Fie* from AnO orja, Alum

4P YEARS THE STANDARD.
Recitation, Mary Davis. „ 
Recitation, Maud Racer. m 
Recitation, Norman Palmer. a HJ 
Song, “ Swinging ’ neath the old 

apple tree. ’ ’
Recitation, Lurline Andojtson.
Recitation, Lucy Windup.

A number of visitors wwe'pres- 
ent and enjoyed the splendid 
rendition of the program.

A  Mexican child had the misfor
tune ; Tuesday night to fall in |the J fire land terribly burn its feet.

Mjr. W . I. Brown, of Del R io, 
was in town this week. We hear 
that he inherited a large fortune 
a short time ago.

Overcoats have been in de
mand this week, ov/ing to the 
cold snap, Monday night we had 

i ice.
Have your xmas good arrived ?Our 
readers will need some presents 
soon and they will look in the 
columns of (the News for the an- 
noucements of their arrival, sabe?

If you have any job  printing to 
be done, get our prices before 
sending your work elsewhere, 
we need your work and can do 
it as cheap as anybody.

Mr. John Mellifont a worthy 
old pioneer of the Rio Grande 
frontier, and one of Brackett’ s 
progressive citizens made us an 
appreciated call Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Mellifont stands 

| hig-h in the estimation of his old 
acquaintances, who say he was 
one of the most generous and 
best o f friends, and as an Indian 
fighter he was always in the lead 

(ready to protobt tho lives and 
property of the settlers wholjyed- 
here in those eprly days; He is 
entitled to credit for spending 
his money and labor in helping 
to build up this country. He was 
one of the first men to engage in 
merchandising, stock raising and 
soil cultivation, and it is a well 
known fact that he was the first 
main who made pfto soil of Kin
ney Co. productive by the ex 
pel sive process of irrigation, in 
tho^e trying times when the 
pejoir pioneers had no protection 

j but what the “ Great Architect 
of Heaven and Earth’ ’ was gra
ciously pleased to give. Mr. 
Mellifont is a staunch friend of 
the N e w s  and believes in pat- 
roni: ing  the press.

Al»out twenty of Bm cbett’ s la
dies and gentlemen wrent to the 
grand ball at Spofford last night.

We were sorry that we did not 
get a write up of the ball, but the 
columns were full.

‘ * A  stitch in time saves nine ’ ’ 
therefor order your invitations etc 

j in time. W e’ ll print them-

liot, drj and diTs/y. Go la the 
Ka/onte Sa'oon and get a glass of 
ice co‘d beer.

Capts Ed. Stdele, o f Laguna, 
made the News a pleasant oall 
W ednesdy. He reports his sec
tion in fine condition.

At Rosen's they keep everyfhi ng 
and anything, anybody ever wanr.s 
to buy in the dry goods line. Cheap, 
too. call around a;.d see their goods.

Mr. G. B . Fillipcne Went to 
Del R io, Thursday morning to 
see his brother-in-law ,M r. F on 
tana, who has "been seriously ill 
this week.

Willus Randui, Mud Creek’ s 
sucessful farmer, Was in town 
Thursday.

Best stock of Gents furnishing 
goods and under\vearj large yarifcty. 
nt Part ricks.

Charley Long was in (own 
with a load of wild turkeys. Hé 
says that the turkeys seem to be 
drifting around the country, two 
bunches conttiing several hun
dred, were seen going up Lost 
Creek the other day.

M^n?, Youths, Boys, and Chil
drens suits, aiid pants at M. Rosens.

Shoes in latest styles, at M Ro
sens.

Mr, Jas. McLymont of Stan-, 
dart, waB visiting the city Su n- 
day.

Ross, a pugilist is in town. He 
has been taveling over fhe coun
try giving boxing exhibitions and 
we hear will soon give one here.

The lovliést hats seen on our 
streets come from Partrìck’s. Fin
est .feathers and flowers—cheap.

Mr. John Morin was in from 
his ranch Wednesday, looking 
hale and hearty as ever.

Mexican cigars and mescal 
a t  t h e  F a v o r i t e  S wl ° 0 i , ‘

Mr. A . L . Cashóll, of the 
Nueces, visited the city this■T’
w eek.

Fresh Ice cold Beer always on 
U>at Joe Schmidt’s.

Mìb. Rtrum, sister of Mrs. A . 
Strode» came in from the Nueces 
this week;

Hood s Sarsaparhl«, ^e largest

.won’ t colst -a*iythi ng  to am 
nisaler to ahqw you m l

«£>C K S R ix  b r e e c h

tlx^m : a
seams, and hey*"tt*e buttoHf^DH!
fattened. If they- avo ajj right
far pick your size and t>y  ̂hem 
on, You can find a fit.' After aii
this don ’ t you think thy’ d be 
pretty good pants to work in? 
Y ou ’ ll find out about the wear 
part when yon ’ ve worn them for
months,- ’

U f i  26. 1895. 
Vh.as /been 

Ex posi-
R ftth  of Dec- 
^ fV i8  trying 
àT.^nties so he 
çd a delega-

Texas

jAnronio-W1
ELLIS & MARTI?
Attorneys at Law, I 

Will practice in Mavjrtck; Kinn 
Val Verde, Edwards, U val 
Zavalla, Dinnnitt. and M fl 
counties, and in V n h-west Jm 
generally.

H H S ^ sceti -n Iknd that chance 
‘ llb b en  utterly destroyed by 
K ^ iillin g  frosts. Cotton buyers 
«ere have handled only about 12, - 
000 bales this season and if they 
have 5000 more they will be for
tunate. Last season they bought 
About'32,000 bales in this city.

County Attorney Gillespie, of 
Dallas, has been here during the 
Week to submit to the attorney

a uthorizing Dallas 
)0 court house, 
efunding bonds.

1 all right and the 
lUed.
f  congress rad
ar, will have to 
c couplers , but 
m to be slow a- 
ihem. The com- 

that the

JOE SCHMIDT, AG'l

HENRY MOORE

. Wanamaker &  Brown.

lie  has a fine line o f sam
ples, see them and place 
v'our ordev with him for a 
good Suit of clothes.

Bhows
io ta l o f 24,346 

which only 
jmlVift couplers, 
in iisA u r o c q . 
connTiii%lo^ li&s
iy to the -Belton 
¡am railroad to 
ittie amount ot 
W pr 28 miles of 
em Belton and

SUNSET SALOON!
Sansom & Martin, Pnors, . -  -  T. J. Martin, M an  ager

Imported and Domestic YVines, Brandies,
and "Whiskies, Finest brands of Cigars, JF

Experienced Barkeepers.
Polite and courteous attention shown ’e& ri

couldn
and other pleasures
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> the pnetoffice at Brackett 
County, Texas, aa Second
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opposite the Goart House. ‘

Terms of Subscription.
O®« copy 1 year - - - - $2.00 
One copy 0 months - - - $1.00 

• ^ ‘Invariably in advance^St
Advertising Antes.

One inch one year. 10.0C
Two inches one year............... 18.0
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H U G O  & S C H M E X .T Z E H
-+n§W H O LE SA LE §n+-

GROCERS MU LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALA M O  BUILDING

A L A M O  P L A Z A .- - - SA N  ANTOJSlO lE X

A Royal Surgeon,

Marriage and funeral notices 
when less than ten lines inserted 
free. Obituaries and resolutions of 
respect will be charged for at ten 
cents per line. All local notices on 
advertising matter of this desorp
tion will be charged for at 10 cents 
per line for first insertion, and Sets 
for each subsequent insertion*

In the Fall of 1805.

8 corn in the oom crib and fodder 
the stack,

in the goober patch, and oat lie at 
rack;

sows from the pea field,with hair 
smooth aa silk,

waddling to the barn with their 
fnll of milk.

in the stable a-feeling of their

in the pasture a playing with

The mare in the meadow grass shows 
how glad she feels-

To asaW k^ little ooR a kicking np its

RACER'S STAGE AND EXPRESS LINE.
Livery, Feed &  Sale Stable,

B e t w e e n  B b a c k e t t  and S p o f p c b » ,  T e x a s .
\

Is here to accommodate the people 

Office at the Nolan House.
M .  C .  R

»«re’s wdlk in the dairy and butter in 
the crack,

There’s hams in the smoke house a 
by the hock,

, The TfcJnksffiring turkey is strutting in 

to eook himself without any 

In thepr-shard and ’tatere in 

chioken y»rd fat enough 

gardsu and honey
to U K  

truck
in the hive- 

We have pleat? to live on 
«live. - . '

M
sure i you

i
condi date comes a bagging for

“Hot Shots”
Y ou  laugh and cry when you  

read, this great book
O V E R  300 P A G E S

Superbly illustrated and bound iu the most eiegont English cloth 
DOLLARS FOR WORKERS 

This grand book is now out and will only be sold by Agents 
A WONDEREFUL OFFER

Any responsible man or woman sending us only one dollar will 
receive by return mail postpaid a compb/e Agenf’s outfit, con

sisting of a full and complete copy of this noble book. 
O R D E R  N O W  and get your territory or someone will 
be ahead of you, and to miss se ing this book nleans the 
loss o f a big saary for the next year. W e pay the very 
best commissions. Order to-day,

Address
Southwestern Publishing House
\TA OAQ YT PAT T PAP ^NO. 208 N. COLLEGE ST.

Nashville Tenn.

i gold bug* have got me 
by the throat:

That I ‘m poor oppressed, and that isn't 
half,

IT1 turn loose the bull dog. and lean back

— Texas Farm and Nanch. 

Forests o f  Arizona,

little Colo- 
' Arizona abound in 

vegetable pétrifications 
’ forests being found in some 

which are as hard as flint, 
but which look as if but recently 
■tripped of their foilage. Some 
• f these stone trees are standing 
just as natural as life, while 
ethers are piled across eaoh oth
er just like fallen monarchs of a 
real wood forest. Geologists 

that these stone trees were 
?e covered to the depth of 1, - 
feet with marl, which trans- 

them from wood to solid 
»ne. This marl after the lapse 

i, washed out leaving some 
i trees standing in an upright 

ition. The majority of them, 
jwever, are piled helterskelter in 

directions, thousands of cords 
being sometimes piled up on an 
aerevt ground.—Alice Report
er. *

G en eral C  o p p in ger's R ep o rt. 
Washington, November 22.—In 
his animal G«k> •
John CQPptnger, com m anding  
the Division o f the Platte, says 
the on l^  disturbance during the

A beautifully Colored Calauder 
which will be constantly useful 
for .reference and au attractive or
namene in the home, will Ik? 
given to each new Subscriber to 
the Youth’s Compauion. As a 
work of art it will, we are sure,

There seems to be no more phil- 
anthropically disposed persons 
among royalty than the Duke 
and Duchess Karl Theodor,of 
Bavaria. fcThe Duke is the brother 
of the Empress of Australia. A l
though a very royal person, the 
Duke has his own profession, to 
which he is as ardently attached 
as any one could be. He is an 
oculist, and has been specially 
successful in operations for cata
ract, Under his charge are no 
less than three eye hospitals, of 
all which he is not only the pro
tector, patron, and superinten
dent, but has also been.the foun
der. His Royal Highness per
forms his operations very early 
in the morning, in summer be
ginning at half-past six . He is 
generally assisted in his work by 
his wife, who is herself ascienti 
fically trained nurse, and who 
takes the greatest interest in her 
husband's labors. As the Duke 
does not accept fees, and insists 
on seeing all of the patients of 
whatever station, the poor and 
the needy of Bavaria now look 
upon him as a saint, and they 
have an equal adoration for the 
beautiful Duchess, whose sooth
ing and nursing seem to them 
quite as miraculous as her hus
band’ s surgery. Although no 
fees are taken at any of the hos
pitals, there are boxes in which 
the rich are expected to place 
Contributions, the money being 
entirely devoted to the suffering 
poor. ¿Duke Karl Theodor is the 
only professional oculist among 
royal ¿personages, and when 
first h# declared his intention to 
study medicine and surgery in 
orderlhat he might devote his 
life tqjthe suffering, the Germans 
exclafined that it was an unheard 
of thjhg for a Pruce to adopt any 
other profession than that of 
arm#. It is needless to say that 
no royal soldier will leave a more 
admirable name than this un
selfish man.—The Church Union% e—'

. ■ ■»*  rjg"___Li-'

Notice to jax-payers,
Aly-otiic* w .,U - «nan *w  .T

tion of taxes, until .) nuarv 1 1890
M S. MoqjlE,

Sheriff and Tax Col. Kinnev Co,

THENEWS'GRm iDOFFE

1.

Of yourself or any member of your family.

Appreciating the fact that nearly every one would like something more than aV 
mere photograph o f some member o f the family or loved friend, THE NEW

offers all o f its readers the opportunity to obtain \

last year necessitating the use of gratify the subscriber who receives
troops occurred last July in the it- This Atracrive Gift will also be

If all editors followed the ex
ample of their Chinese brethern 
in the rejection o f a manuscript, 
there would be fewer sore spots 
on the heart of the literary aspi
rant : ‘ * Illustrious brother of the
sun and moon : Behold thy ser
vant prostrate at thy feet. I kow
tow to thee and beg that of thy 
graciousness thou mayst grant 
that I may speak and live. Thy 
honored manuscript has deigned 
to cast the light of its august 
oountenance upon us. With rap
tures we have perused it. By the 

-b on es  of my ancestors, never 
c 4iai*e I encountered such wit,such

Cos, such lofty thought. With 
¡and trembling I return the 

writing. Were I to publish the 
treasure you fcqnt me, the Empe
ror would orderHhat it should be 

the standard, and that none 
fished except such as shall 

it. Knowing Uterafure as 
send that it would be impos- 

ten thousand years to 
you have done,I send 
gback. Ten thousand 
e your pardon. Be 

is at your feet. Do 
s e ca n t 's

Jackson’ s Hole country. As he 
made this the subject ofia special 
report, he gives but a brief state
ment of facts in hi$ report and 
sides with tha Indiajns, as he did 
in his special report. General 
Coppinger says that on thorough 
inspection he found that all of the 
troops were ykrell instructed and 
in .good condition for service. 
The new battle exercises have 
stimulated interest in drill. It is 
believed that better results are 
now attained by confining all 
drills, military and gymnastic 
exercises to the fore noon, leav
ing the afternoon free for ad
ministrative duties, hntiung and 
sports. General Coppinger be
lieves that in sobriety, intelli
gence and deportment, at%least, 
the enlisted personnel has greatly 
improved during the last ten years 
A  further elevation is thought 
feasible- however, "and is be
lieved may be attained by form
ing the artisans into a seperate 
company, dividing the privates 
and rearranging them. There 
was an increase in the number of 
trials during the year and the 
general believes it would be well 
to empower company command
ers to punish off hand slight 
breaches of discipline and to 
authorize garrison courts to dis
honorably discharge men,

He Read tlie Newspaper.

giveti to old subscribers wh-o re 
new their subscriptions, paying at 
the same time $1.75—the subscript
ion price of the paper. The Csd- 
endar if placed for sale ia the store 
would retail for Fifty Cents. It is 
published by The Companion and 
is given exclusively to Companion 
Subscribers.

It is illustrated by four colored 
pictures on separate pages. Th 
The size of the page3 is 7 1-4 by 
10 1-4 inches. 

t

By renewiug within the next 
30 days we will send you the 
Brackett News and Texas Stock 
and F Arm Journal, one-^Far lor 
$2, two papers for tbe price of one. 
T exas Stock and Farm Journal 
is a big weekly and is the lending 
exponent of diversified Agriculture. 
Improved Stock and Stork Farm
ing. Sample copies can be setu at 
our office.

BUST
I

These portraits are made for us by the 
trait Co., of Minneapolis, Minn., who 1 
tional reputation for this class of work 
antee the work in every respect: full t lf  
size (14x17), done by hand by first cla l 
and to be made S A T IS F A C T O R Y  &> 
SU B SC R IB ER . The retail price of these ¡ju^] 
is from 8 5 .0 0  to 810.

|  /  ' j* *

The News’ Grand OJ
......................... 4v

g o o d .The place to get a 
cold and fresh glass o f beei 
is at the Favorite Saloon .

GET TH E BEST
When yon are »boat to buy * Sewing Machine 

do not be deceived by alluring advertisement* 
and be led to think you can get the best made, 
finest finished and

Most Popular
(or a mere song. See to it that 
yon buy from reliable manu
facturers that have gained a 
reputation by honest and sq uare 
dealing, yon will then get a 
Sewing Machine that is noted 
the world over (or its dura
bility. Yon want the one that 
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that 
oan equal in mechanical con
struction, durability of working 
parts, fineness of finish, beauty 
in appearance, or has as many 
improvements as the

irD iT  F«
I ^ ’P A ID IN  A D V A N C E ,

Ji'j? M T Y (t Conditions There are none. We givevnu the picture; v^i can have 
hovv vou please or keep it unframed. YOUR ORDER W ILL BE FlLftED 
weeks after receipt. First-class artists’ work. C.uinot lie uoae hurriedly. Addi' v* I  
extra for each head copied. THESE PICTURES can be copied from Phonos, 0*hk 
brotypes. Send good clear Photographs. Don't ask us to make changes, as they t e « ]  
of the work. Enclose your Photograph with your name and address on the back of f .  
t will be returned to you with your Picture.

This Is a Grand OpportO 
GET a PORTRAIT P R

V

r*' i

“ Have you observed, ’ ’ said a 
merchant to a customer, * ‘ the 
handsome advertisement I have 
on a fence between Red Cloud 
and Inavale? ’ ’ “  N o , ”  replied
the customer, “ but if you will 
send the fence around to my house 
I will try to read the announce
ment. I read the papers, and I 
haven’ t time to go around read
ing billboards. ’ ’ And the mer
chant scratched his head.— Red 
Cloud Chief.

QRIFF/TS’ COLLEGE OF COM
MERCE AND SCHOOL OF 

SHORTHAND

Situated at Austin, Texas, the most 
beautiful city iu the state and sur
passing every other in its education
al faci/ities. 7 he State Univeisity 
is here. The Capijol building, the 
seventh largest buildng in the world 
is situated here. The Legislature 
meets here.

fhe chanches for seenring eni- 
ploymtnt on completion of course 
are better than in any other m the 
state. Southern Penman.
D. A. Griffith Prin, and Proprietor 

J. IF, Butcher, Secretary.

N e w  H o m e
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike 
on both sides of needle ( p a ten ted ), no other has 
i t : New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged 
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to 
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS,
THE IEW HOIK SEYHG MACHINE CO.

8a* Fsascnoo, Cal. Anajrta, Ui-

f kJ
? à » i E M \ Y MI L o  N

Address The N K W  -> Bracket tv ili e, Tsxaa.

Hus. M Vnoi Botasi, N. T ■.Texas.
ron S A L K  BV

Subscribe for your County 
paper.

I

A Free Gilt.
By special arrangements we are 

to offer our subscribers the greatest 
clubbing proposition of the year 
All those renewiug within the next 
30 days or new subscribers, w 
presented with & year’s subsciption 
to Texas Stock a n d  Farm Journ
a l ,  the biggest, oddest and best ?a- 

, per oHts class in the state. Texas 
Stock wbd Farm Journal has 14 
.wall edi™ departments, and is pub- 

t^tni;j*lished«®Cexas people. Ask to see 
samDiy^?" \  at our office

The lew ¡ose - Sewing 
Mils lesile., Dui» Tes,

TITO FOR ONE.

Send for free samples and judge 
thereby the Brackett News and 
Cincii ati \Veek*y Enquirer. Both 
one year for only 82.25.

The Enquirer is a 7-column, 8- 
page paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size, cheapest in price 
most reliable in in news, all large 

l."exi I type, plain print, good white paper 
11 e i the Enquirer is that paper.

Call < r send orders to tbe Brack
ett JNJEWS.

SHOES!
In L atest Styles, at Rosens

GJou c a n  g e t

Pure, Fresh,

MILK
By leaying vour order at M. R 

sen’s or the News office.

\i  N

I n
Poor
Health

í  ‘a <>(•_

Winchester 
Hepeaters

:

A Tar?* Vnrirty cf 
S ty l**  a n d  Six*».

S- nr} a f't-u-ii Caril with y  oar address fo r  o a r  
1 I l lu s t r a t e d  C a ta lo g u e , F R E E .  . . •

’ means so much more than 
•you imagine— serious and' 
’ fatal diseases result from 
* trifling ailments neglected.'
’ Don’t play with Nature’s f  
’ greatest gift—health.

V I.
WM... . v

! I r -r

j  .<■> -  o ’ j- i ; f y  \ y  ' i ' i i U s ' - IN' T M E  U S E  C )^

Arrr.s or Arrsmunilicn
,.,j, . y, ■ rn-ri:̂  of th- ’v inchest a

i t ,, ••••.., a ¡ 1-re : faciliti'-!, for i!*v insj 
■ - ’ S:-. ki:i«.s a.; I Am

Jo h n  Heihing^ Jr .
— A N D  GET GOOD—

CHOICE BEEF
Or leave your ortler alid it 

will be delivered toyou,~

If you ire feeling 
out of sorts, weak , 
and generally ex
hausted, nervous, ( 
have no appetite 
and esn’t w ork,, 
begin at once tak
ing the most relia- , 
ble strengthening '  
medicine.which is 4 
Brown's Iron Bit
ters. A few bot 
ties cure—benefit 
comes from the

-v* »»«’• *.'f¡hr I.fVff? />r*d
WINCHESTER KErLAn.SU akMS ‘- JJ

VSr*@

r  f‘*r the IVin^hcsfr-r G«
V̂ IaKhvstcr Avĉ  Ncw(

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

’ Neuralgia, Troubles,
’ Constipation, Bad Blood
• Malaria, Nervous ailm ents1

W omen’s complaints.
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 

’ lines on the wrapper. All others ate sub- 1 
stitntes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
wHl send set of Ten Beautiful W orld's 1 
Fair Views aud book—free.

’ BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD

insist on
a t î S f  iW \  A M P  0 M \ A ® ^ 0 M j

in packages
t

pleasant to take. ,

Costs no more than inferior 1
never spoils the flour, keep* s0̂ »
vn a lly acktmdtdgcd p ***  ** * *  worM-

OOsKevYoik.


